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In hyper-arid regions, ephemeral stream channels are important sources of subsurface recharge and
water supply for riparian vegetation, but few studies have documented the subsurface water content
dynamics of these systems. This study examines ephemeral channels in the hyper-arid western
Sonoran Desert, USA to determine how frequently water recharges the alluvial fill and identify variables
that affect the depth and persistence of recharge. Precipitation, stream stage, and subsurface water con-
tent measurements were collected over a three-year study at six channels with varying contributing
areas and thicknesses of alluvial fill. All channels contain coarse alluvium composed primarily of sands
and gravels, and some locations also have localized layers of fine sediment at 2–3 m depth. Rain alone
contributed 300–400 mm of water input to these channels over three years, but water content responses
were only detected for 36% of the rain events at 10 cm depth, indicating that much of the rain water was
either quickly evaporated or taken up by plants. Pulses of water from rain events were detected only in
the top meter of alluvium. The sites each experienced 65 brief flow events, which caused transient sat-
uration that usually lasted only a few hours longer than flow. These events were the only apparent source
of water to depths >1 m, and water from flow events quickly percolated past the deepest measurement
depths (0.5–3 m). Sustained saturation in the shallow subsurface only developed where there was a near-
surface layer of finer consolidated sediments that impeded deep percolation.

� 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Hyper-arid regions are those where the mean annual precipita-
tion is less than 5% of the mean annual potential evapotranspira-
tion (Safriel et al., 2005). The most geographically extensive
hyper-arid region crosses the Sahara Desert in Africa and the Ara-
bian peninsula. Other smaller areas of hyper-aridity are found
along the western coasts of South America and South Africa, in
the rain shadow north of the Himalaya in Asia, and a small portion
of southwestern North America near the Gulf of California
(Middleton and Thomas, 1997). Because these regions are so dry,
channels draining them are ephemeral, flowing only after large
rains. Flow events are so rare in these environments that few stud-
ies document their characteristics. In hyper-arid channels in Israel,
streams only flow around 0–6 times per year (Reid et al., 1998;
Greenbaum et al., 2000; Shentsis, 2003; Shentsis and Rosenthal,
2003; Dahan et al., 2007). In the hyper-arid to arid Mohave Desert
of North America reported stream flow frequencies range from 8
events in a nearly 100 year record to several times a year (Enzel
and Wells, 1997; Izbicki et al., 2000). Hyper-arid stream networks
often have higher flow frequency in headwater reaches, as trans-
mission losses reduce flow downstream (Enzel and Wells, 1997;
Tooth, 2000; Yair and Kossovsky, 2002). Flow occurrence in
hyper-arid regions is even less frequent than in arid and semi-
arid regions, where streams may flow for two weeks up to multiple
months per year (Knighton and Nanson, 1994; Constantz and
Thomas, 1997; Blasch et al., 2006; Jarihani et al., 2015).
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In both hyper-arid and arid regions, ephemeral stream channels
are important sources of recharge (Renard et al., 1964), and they
are hot spots of biodiversity relative to surrounding uplands
(Noy-Meir, 1973; McAuliffe, 1999). Both rain and episodic flow
events contribute water to the subsurface along ephemeral stream
corridors, so subsurface water contents beneath ephemeral
streams can be substantially higher and more variable than in sur-
rounding uplands (Stonestrom et al., 2004). Riparian vegetation
along these channels relies on water supplied by streamflow
events (Kolb et al., 1997; Snyder and Williams, 2000; Gazal et al.,
2006; Shaw, 2015). Plants have extensive root systems capable of
accessing both shallow and deep water sources, so they can toler-
ate prolonged drought periods (Turner et al., 1995; Gibson, 1996).
Flow events are clearly a crucial ecosystem water supply in hyper-
arid regions, but few primary datasets document how frequently
water recharges the subsurface and how long this water persists
between recharge events. This information is important for under-
standing hyper-arid riparian ecosystems and their sensitivity to
change. The objectives of this study are to (1) document the depth
and timing of subsurface water content responses to rain and flow
events in six hyper-arid ephemeral stream reaches, and (2) identify
variables affecting the depth and timing of subsurface recharge.
2. Study site

The study area is in southern Arizona, USA in the hyper-arid
section of the Sonoran Desert. Mean annual precipitation in this
area is only 94 mm at the U.S. Army Yuma Proving Ground (YPG)
weather station, ranging from 79 to 163 mm at other nearby
long-term weather stations. This is one of the hottest parts of
North America, with a mean annual temperature of 31 �C and
mean annual pan evaporation around 2500 mm. The majority of
precipitation is from frontal or cutoff low pressure systems during
the winter (November–February) and the North American mon-
soon during summer (June–September). Dissipating tropical
cyclones can also contribute precipitation in September–October
(Pool, 2005). At the YPG weather station, the months of highest
precipitation on average are December–February and August–
September. Runoff is generated by infiltration excess overland flow
and is most frequently observed in small headwater catchments
with relatively impermeable bedrock or desert pavement land
cover (Faulconer, 2015). Winter storms rarely generate streamflow
except in headwater channels that lack alluvial fill. Downstream
alluvium-filled channels typically flow only during the summer
after intense rains from convective storms (Faulconer, 2015). This
flow pattern is similar to the slightly wetter Walnut Gulch area
in Arizona (mean annual precipitation 280 mm), where most chan-
nel flow is during the summer, and winter flow events are only
reported in small (<0.1 km2) catchments (Diskin and Lane, 1972).

Study sites are nested within two watersheds, Mohave Wash
and Yuma Wash (Fig. 1). Six channel sections were selected for
subsurface water content monitoring following the geomorphic
channel classification of Sutfin et al. (2014), who identified five
channel types in this region. Headwater channels were classified
as either bedrock or piedmont channels, which do not have allu-
vium stored in the channel bed. Higher order ephemeral channels
all contain stored alluvium, and these are the channel types exam-
ined here (Table 1). The smallest of these channel types is bedrock
with alluvium, which is bounded on either side by bedrock but has
coarse alluvium within the channel bed. Bedrock with alluvium
channels are single-threaded, confined channels. The monitoring
location at Mohave bedrock with alluvium drains a contributing
area of 0.9 km2 and is confined by bedrock along the bed and bank
on the east side and by an elevated point bar and alluvial terrace on
the west side (Fig. 2). The monitoring location at Yuma bedrock
with alluvium drains 2.2 km2 and is a straight gravel-bedded sec-
tion of channel confined on both sides by bedrock. Incised alluvium
channels are single-threaded and confined on either side by older
alluvium. The Mohave incised alluvium site drains 170 km2 and
is a confined reach of a channel that is otherwise braided above
and below the monitored section. Yuma incised alluvium drains
3.6 km2 and is fully confined on either side by steep banks of allu-
vium. The largest main channels in each study watershed are
braided channels, which are multi-threaded and the widest of
the study channels (>100 m; Table 1). All sites are mixed sand-
and gravel-bed channels with median bed surface grain size
between fine and medium gravel (Sutfin et al., 2014). Levees are
not present at any of the sites.

Riparian vegetation is mainly shrubs and trees along the chan-
nel banks and on islands between channel threads in the braided
reaches. Common woody plant species include Olneya tesota
(desert iron wood), Parkinsonia microphyllum (foothills palo verde),
Acacia greggii (catclaw acacia), Encelia farinose (brittlebush) Ambro-
sia dumosa (white bursage), and Larraea tridentada (creosote bush)
(Sutfin et al., 2014; Shreve and Wiggins, 1964). Vegetation is also
present in localized patches (<10 m2) on the channel beds within
braided reaches.

3. Methods

3.1. Instrumentation

To document how subsurface water in ephemeral channels
responds to rain and surface flow events, we set up a network of
precipitation, stream stage, and subsurface water content sensors
in bedrock with alluvium, incised alluvium, and braided channel
types in both Mohave and Yuma Wash (Fig. 2). Each monitoring
location had a Texas Electronics TE525 tipping bucket rain gauge
for recording precipitation and an In-Situ Inc. Rugged TROLL 100
pressure transducer for recording streamflow stage. The pressure
transducers were un-vented and corrected for barometric pressure
fluctuations using In-Situ BaroTROLL loggers installed in each
watershed. To track subsurface responses to rain and channel flow,
Delta-T Devices Ltd. SM300 soil moisture and temperature sensors
were installed in hand-dug pits at depths of 10, 20, and 50 cm at all
study sites. At incised alluvium and braided sites, deeper trenches
were also dug with a backhoe, and sensors were installed at greater
depths (Table 2). For all sites except Yuma bedrock with alluvium,
which is bounded entirely by bedrock, additional SM300 or SM150
water content sensors were installed in the vegetated floodplain
outside the main channel at depths of 10, 20, and/or 50 cm. At bed-
rock with alluvium and incised alluvium sites, these floodplain
sensors were located 3–8 m from the main channel bed. At braided
sites, floodplain sensors were in vegetated islands 50–70 m from
the in-channel monitoring locations. Most sensors were manually
inserted horizontally into an undisturbed face of the pit or trench,
and the holes were backfilled with the excavated material. In a few
deep locations, installing sensors in an undisturbed face was infea-
sible because of cementation between grains of alluvium. In these
cases, we backfilled alluvial material around the sensors, attempt-
ing to maintain similar bulk density to the in situ materials. Most
rain and water content sensors except those in the deep subsurface
and flood plains (Table 2) were installed in early 2011 and
remained in place until May 2014, giving approximately 3 years
of record. Stage sensors were installed in late 2011 and early
2012. All sensors recorded data in 15 min time steps.

3.2. Data analysis

We divided rain gauge records into discrete rain events using a
minimum inter-event time of 7 h. To ensure that each event



Fig. 1. Location of study watersheds within Arizona. Watershed boundaries are shown in black for braided channel sites, purple for incised alluvium sites, and pink for
bedrock with alluvium sites. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Table 1
Characteristics of monitoring sites.

Site Elevation (m) Drainage
area (km2)

Bankfull
width (m)

Width:depth
ratio

Stream gradient Depth of
alluvial fill (m)

Bed composition

Mohave bedrock + alluvium 280 0.9 8 19 0.04 0.5 Sand-boulders
Mohave incised alluvium 271 170 40 111 0.02 >2 Gravel
Mohave braided 207 225 114 429 0.01 >3 Gravel

Yuma bedrock + alluvium 209 2.2 10 22 0.02 >1 Gravel
Yuma incised alluvium 176 3.6 22 44 0.02 >2 Sand and fine pebbles
Yuma braided 115 170 124 437 0.01 >3 Gravel
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analyzed was a precipitation event and not spurious tips of the rain
gauge, events considered all had more than two tips (>0.5 mm). For
each event, we documented the total precipitation depth (P) and
the maximum rainfall intensities at 15, 30, and 60-min durations
(MI15, MI30, MI60). For each site, we also computed sums of total
rain input, in some cases filling gaps in rain records using the aver-
age precipitation from the two other stations closest in elevation.

We used pressure transducer records to identify flow events by
computing cumulative frequency distributions of the stage values
and screening the top 5% of pressure values for hydrograph signa-
tures. This procedure was necessary to separate signal from noise,
which was often on the order of 1 cm. Only events with stage
responses P2 cm were clearly distinguishable from noise. For
recorded flow events, we documented the total flow duration (Df)
and peak stage (Sp). In a few cases where pressure transducer data
were missing, we also classified some events as likely flow events if
they produced saturation in the channel alluvium.

To characterize subsurface features that may affect water con-
tents, we collected samples of alluvium from trenches at approxi-
mately 50 cm depth increments. These samples were sorted in
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Fig. 2. Aerial images of study sites from National Agriculture Imagery Program (9 June, 2013) showing locations of pressure transducers (circles) and VWC sensors (squares).
If no square present, pressure transducers and VWC sensors were located in approximately the same channel position. Blue arrows show flow direction. (For interpretation of
the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Table 2
Depths (cm) of water content sensors installed at each study location. For deep channel locations, date of installation also indicated.

Site Channel, shallow Channel, deep Floodplain

Mohave bedrock + alluvium 10, 20, 50 10, 20
Mohave incised alluvium 10, 20, 50 80, 195, January 2012

85, 200, May 2013
10, 20, 50

Mohave braided 10, 20, 50 70, 180, 300, January 2012
100, May 2013

10, 20, 50

Yuma bedrock + alluvium 10, 20, 50
Yuma incised alluvium 10, 20, 50 110, 280, November 2011

100, 200, May 2013
20, 50

Yuma braided 10, 20, 50 100, 200, 300, May 2013 10, 20, 50
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sieve shakers to derive particle size distributions. We also collected
notes on stratigraphy of alluvial sediment at each of the pits and
trenches where water content sensors were installed. To document
water content response to rain and flow events, we first developed a
new calibration equation for coarse alluvium. Standard calibration
equations for SM300 and SM150 volumetric water contents
(VWC) produced negative VWC values in dry conditions for many
of the sensor locations, so a sample of coarse channel alluvium
was used to develop a new calibration following the procedure in
Delta-T devices (2010). Because of the large number of installation
sites and the unconsolidated nature of the alluvium, it was infeasi-
ble to conduct independent calibrations that duplicated the allu-
vium conditions at each site. Therefore, our analyses of VWC data
focus on the presence/absence and duration of water content
responses rather than on VWC magnitude. After calibration, we
screened the VWC data to remove any evident errors. VWC values
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would sometimes drift, possibly when the sensors lost good contact
with the alluvium. Periods of drift in a sensor were identified by
comparing wetting and drying patterns between all the sensors in
each profile, and all values flagged for sensor errors were removed
(Supplementary material, Figs. S1–S6). With the calibrated and
screened data, we documented the water content response at each
measurement depth for all rain and flow events. For flow events
that led to saturation, we recorded the time of saturation onset
and total duration of saturation (Ds).
4. Results

4.1. Objective 1: Depth and timing of subsurface responses to rain and
flow events

Precipitation totals for the three-year study (May 2011–April
2014) increased with elevation at the study sites from a minimum
of 297 mm at the Yuma braided site at 115 m elevation to a max-
YPG

Fig. 3. 2012 and 2013 total precipitation vs. rain gauge elevation at study sites and
the long-term Yuma Proving Ground (YPG) station.

Table 3
Rainfall-runoff event statistics for each study site. P = total precipitation depth; Df = flow
duration range for all sensor depths. No value indicates data loss. nf indicates no flow det

Site Date P (m

Mohave bedrock + alluvium 13 July 2012 71
5 September 2012 6
11 October 2012 6
6 September 2013 53

Mohave incised alluvium 13 July 2012 71
5 September 2012 2
2 September 2013 6
6 September 2013 19

Mohave braided 13 July 2012 18
21 July 2013 16
6 September 2013 19–5

Yuma bedrock + alluvium 13 July 2012 86
17 August 2012 23
22 August 2012 24

Yuma incised alluvium 13 Jul 2012 79
17 August 2012 9
22 August 2012 23
13 December 2012 18
22 August 2013 16

Yuma braided 13 July 2012 64
17 August 2012 9–23
22 August 2013 29

a Some depths saturated prior to start of event.
b Saturation only at 280 cm depth; data loss or quality check failure at other sensors.
c Rain data missing from monitoring site; values give range from other gauges in the
imum of 404 mm at the Mohave bedrock with alluvium site at
280 m elevation. For the two calendar years with flow events,
2012 had 102–192 mm of precipitation, and 2013 had 79–
172 mm at the study sites (Fig. 3). Over the three-year study, there
were between 21 and 54 rain events >0.5 mm, with a mean event
size of 10 mm. Each site experienced up to five flow events, which
had peak stages ranging from 2 to 177 cm (Table 3). The only peak
stages <10 cm were recorded at the Yuma incised alluvium site,
where a small headwater tributary enters the main channel
(Fig. 2). Likely these small events did not inundate the full width
of the Yuma incised alluvium channel and rapidly infiltrated down-
stream (Faulconer, 2015). At the wider incised alluvium and
braided channels, it is possible that our sensor network missed
flow events if they inundated parts of the channel that were not
monitored by either pressure transducers or water content sensors.
For example, VWC recorded saturation signals for two events at the
braided sites (21 July 2013 at Mohave and 22 August 2013 at
Yuma) when flow pulses were not evident at the pressure trans-
ducer locations (Table 3). Except for those two events, saturated
conditions in the alluvium developed only when flow was present.
Saturated conditions typically began within 3 h after the onset of
flow and persisted for several hours after flow stopped, with the
duration of saturation tending to increase with depth below the
channel bed. The duration of saturation ranged from 60% of flow
duration up to more than 100 times longer than the flow duration,
with the longest durations at the Mohave incised alluvium site.

Flow and VWC patterns for the largest rain + flow event during
the study illustrate some of the common patterns of VWC response
to flow (Fig. 4). During this event on 13 July, 2012, the sites
received 18–86 mm of rain (Table 3). All sites except Mohave
braided accumulated >60 mm of rain in 1 h during this storm,
and the maximum 15-min intensity was 142 mm h�1. The esti-
mated recurrence interval for the event ranged from 10 years for
24 h to >100 years for 15–60 min durations (Bonnin et al., 2011).
The rapid runoff produced from these rains (Fig. 4a) led to transient
saturation in the channel bed alluvium. At Mohave bedrock with
duration reported to the nearest 15-min increment; Sp = peak stage; Ds = saturation
ected at pressure transducer.

m) Df (h) Sp (cm) Ds (h)

18–34
11–25
3

33 133 28–33

6 75 26–734
1.25 25 4–312

6-saturateda

19-saturateda

1 60 0–0.25
nf nf 0–1

3c 0–30

2 177 7
0.75 16 6
0.5 14 8

3.25 49 5–9
4.25 6 1–4
2.75 2 3
1.50 5 0–62b

1.25 12 No saturation

4.75 118
c 1.25 18

nf nf 0–3

contributing area.
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Fig. 4. 13 July 2012 rainfall runoff event at Mohave Wash showing (a) precipitation
and stream stage; (b–d) volumetric water content (VWC) at (b) bedrock with
alluvium, (c) incised alluvium, and (d) braided sites. The pressure transducer for the
bedrock with alluvium site was lost during this event. Series labels on (b–d)
indicate depth in cm below the channel bed surface at the time of sensor
installation. Deep (>50 cm) sensors were in the January 2012 trenches. In (a) x-axis
scale is for 13 July, with a different range than (b–d) due to shorter duration of rain
and flow.
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Fig. 5. VWC responses to a sequence of events in September 2013 at Mohave
incised alluvium beneath (a) the channel bed and (b) the floodplain. Deep (>50 cm)
sensors were in the May 2013 trench.
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alluvium, all three subsurface measurement depths were saturated
within 15 min of peak precipitation (Fig. 4b), as shown by the
steady high VWC. Reworking of sediments near the surface of the
channel bed may have contributed to the oscillation of VWC during
the saturated time period at 10 cm, which lasted 17.5 h. Saturation
lasted 23 h at 20 cm depth and 34 h at 50 cm depth. Further down-
stream, Mohave incised alluvium sensors had a similar pattern of
rapid rise to saturation at all depths, but saturation persisted
longer than at the upstream site (Fig. 4c). At the 10 cm sensor, sat-
uration lasted 26 h; at 50 cm, saturation persisted for 5 days; at
80 cm for 6 days; and at 195 cm, saturation lasted for a month.
Farthest downstream, transmission loss reduced the peak stage
and duration of the flow pulse at the Mohave braided site
(Fig. 4a). This flow pulse affected some of the deep sensors (70,
180 cm) but not the shallow sensors (20, 50 cm), likely because
the shallow sensors were not beneath the primary flow path
(Fig. 4d). Although the 70 cm sensor did reach saturated VWC, no
steady VWCs were recorded. At almost all sites and depths, VWC
changes were rapid during wetting, and after the pulse of water
passed through, each sensor location returned to relatively steady
and low VWC.

The example in Fig. 4 highlights the most extreme rain and flow
event across the watersheds, but patterns of subsurface response
were similar for other flow events. The link between transient sat-
uration and the presence of surface flow is evident when compar-
ing sensors below the channel bed and the floodplain (Fig. 5). A
sequence of flow events in September 2013 at Mohave incised allu-
vium caused repeated saturation or near saturation at 20 cm depth,
two pulses of saturation at 50 cm depth, and saturation that per-
sisted for all three events at 85 and 200 cm depth beneath the
channel bed (Fig. 5a). In contrast, the floodplain sensors only
recorded a response to one rain event, and these sensors did not
reach saturation (Fig. 5b). The finer textures of floodplain sedi-
ments also led to a more gradual decline in VWC after the rain
event. We did not find any evidence that lateral flow into channel
banks affected the shallow water contents beneath the floodplains.
4.2. Objective 2: Variables affecting subsurface responses to rain and
flow events

To test whether rain events produce a different subsurface
response than flow events, we documented the depth of subsurface
response to each type of event. Subsurface water content
responded to fewer than half of the rain events analyzed. Most of
these were small storms with a mean depth of 2 mm (Table 4),
and they contributed only on average 12% of the rainfall total at
each site. Sensors at 10 cm depth were the most responsive to rain,
with 36% of rain-only events leading to a VWC increase. The mean
precipitation depth for events with a VWC response was 12 mm
(Table 4). The frequency of sensor response to rain decreased with



Table 4
Rain event statistics for events with no detected response, water content response
only, and flow response. Each value is represented as mean (standard deviation).

Site P (mm) MI15 (mm h�1) MI60 (mm h�1)

No response 2 (2) 5 (5) 2 (2)
Water content response 12 (9) 10 (7) 5 (3)
Flow response 32 (29) 46 (45) 25 (25)

Fig. 6. Fraction of rain events leading to an increase in VWC at each depth or depth
range for sensors below the active channel bed and below the floodplain. Rain
events are >0.5 mm and exclude flow events. Depth ranges are shown for sensors
>50 cm depth because actual depths of these sensors varied between locations.

Start of slow linear recession

Fig. 7. Example hydrographs from large flow events on 13 July, 2012 and 6
September, 2013. Time scale is relative to start of each event.

Active alluvium

50 cm

200 cm

Fine compact layer

Old alluvium

VWC sensor

Fig. 8. Upstream face of January 2012 trench at Mohave incised alluvium site.
SM300 sensors are shown at 80 and 195 cm depth, with the deeper sensor just
above a compact, partially consolidated layer of fine sand.
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depth and was somewhat lower in floodplains than in channels
(Fig. 6). Only 3% of the rain-only events reached the 70–110 cm
depth range, and no responses to rain-only events were detected
at >110 cm depth.

Rainfall during flow events averaged 32 mm, with high intensi-
ties (average MI15 45 mm h�1). All flow events percolated through
the top 110 cm of soil, with one exception. This one exception was
at Yuma incised alluvium on 22 August, 2013, when the peak stage
was only 12 cm, and flow may not have inundated the full channel
bed. In channels with deeper sensors, water reached the 180–
200 cm depth range for all flow events detected and the 280–300
depth range for 75% of flow events.

During flow events, both the rainfall and hydrograph character-
istics may affect subsurface response. All hydrographs were 66 h
except one 33 h duration flow at Mohave bedrock with alluvium
(Table 3). Excluding this one longer duration event, the average
flow duration was 2 h. Fig. 7 illustrates examples spanning the
range of hydrograph shapes recorded. The Yuma bedrock with allu-
vium hydrograph for the 13 July, 2012 event rose and fell quickly,
whereas the hydrograph for a larger contributing area channel,
Mohave incised alluvium, declined more gradually. The hydro-
graph for the long-duration flow at Mohave bedrock with alluvium
on 6 September, 2013 had two pulses of flow followed by a long
slow recession that indicates gradual infiltration of ponded water.
This site had the smallest depth to bedrock (Table 1), which likely
impeded percolation of surface water. The sample size of flow
events is too small to draw definitive conclusions about effects of
hydrograph characteristics on subsurface water contents, although
the examples in Fig. 7 suggest that both channel network position
and subsurface stratigraphy are important. There is no evidence of
a correlation between any of the hydrograph variables (Df, Sp) and
the duration of subsurface saturation.

The properties of the alluvium were similar for the six study
channels, with coarse alluvium at all but a few isolated locations.
36–91% of particles by mass were gravel or larger (>2 mm diame-
ter), and most of the remaining sediments were in the sand size
range. Silt and clay combined comprised only 2% of the alluvium
by mass on average. Field interpretations during trench digging
suggested that the upper 50–80 cm of sediment at all sites was
active alluvium that was reworked during flow events. Active allu-
vium was loose and un-cemented, whereas deeper alluvium
showed varying degrees of cementation and different bedding pat-
terns (Fig. 8). At bedrock with alluvium sites, likely all or most of
the sediments had been actively reworked. These sites had the
smallest thicknesses of alluvium above bedrock, ranging from 50
to around 200 cm. The incised alluvium and braided channel sites
had thicker alluvium (>2–3 m; Table 1), but total thicknesses of
alluvium are uncertain. The Yuma incised and braided sites had
coarse alluvium only, whereas the Mohave incised and braided
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sites had isolated layers of finer compacted and partially consoli-
dated sediments. A sample of the fine layer showed that it was pri-
marily sand (92% by mass), with some silt and clay (8%). At Mohave
incised alluvium, the fine layer was at around 200 cm depth
(Fig. 8), and at Mohave braided it was at 250–300 cm depth. In
both cases, the layer was not laterally or longitudinally continuous.
The presence of this fine layer appeared to affect saturation dura-
tion at Mohave incised alluvium, where high flow events led to a
perched water table above the contact with the 2 m-deep fine layer
(Figs. 4 and 5, Table 3). This same type of perched water table did
not develop above the deeper fine layer at Mohave braided because
there was never enough flow above the water content sensors to
produce sustained saturation.

5. Discussion

5.1. Variables affecting subsurface response to rain and flow events

In the ephemeral channels of this hyper-arid study region, rain
alone contributed limited subsurface water to the channel bed
alluvium. Much of the rain water falling on the surface of these
channels was not detected at any VWC sensor, indicating that it
was either evaporated, taken up near the ground surface by plants,
or produced responses below the detection limits of the sensors.
Extremely high ground surface temperatures may have caused
the water to evaporate soon after hitting the surface. Rapid plant
water uptake of shallow water is also supported by isotopic analy-
ses of soil water and plant sap, which indicate that woody plants
rely primarily on evaporatively enriched water from the top
50 cm of alluvium at these sites (Shaw, 2015). Rain alone only
increased water content in the upper meter of alluvium. The lack
of deep infiltration from rain is consistent with the findings of
upland studies, which suggest that rain water typically does not
reach below 200 cm depth in this region (Andraski, 1997; Scott
et al., 2000; Izbicki et al., 2002). Even though our study sites did
receive different amounts of rain (Fig. 3), these differences did
not correlate with higher water contents at the higher precipita-
tion sites. At all locations, low water retention capacity of the
(a) Localized storm
22 August 2012
0-24 mm

(b) Region
13 July 2
64-86 mm

Bedrock + 
alluvium

Incised
alluvium

In
allu

Fig. 9. Conceptual diagram of surface and subsurface flow response to (a) a localized storm
upstream bedrock with alluvium channel, percolated through alluvium to the bedrock
reduced flow downstream, and only a small headwater tributary contribution was detec
more spatially extensive storm (b), high rains were detected at all monitoring locations in
braided channel segments, where it likely spread out into multiple threads. Transient sat
and flow (solid) or no-flow (dashed) lines are hypothetical.
coarse alluvium and high evapotranspiration rates led to rapid dry-
ing after each rain event.

Because of the limited response to rain alone, flow events are
clearly a critical source of deep water in these systems. The rapid
transient saturation patterns observed during flow events are sim-
ilar to those reported by Blasch et al. (2006) for Rillito Creek in a
wetter part of the Sonoran Desert, suggesting that these patterns
may be common in ephemeral stream channels with coarse allu-
vial fill. The frequency and persistence of subsurface recharge at
a given location relates to the surface flow patterns and the subsur-
face stratigraphy, as illustrated conceptually in Fig. 9. Many of the
runoff-generating storms were localized, producing runoff only in
portions of the watershed and channel network (Fig. 9a). The only
storm that produced flow at all monitoring sites was the extreme
13 July, 2012 event, which had a >10 year recurrence interval
(Fig. 9b). In the same study area, Faulconer (2015) found that flow
frequency is greatest in small headwater catchments (<0.1 km2)
that drain bedrock or desert pavement, similar to the findings of
Yair and Kossovsky (2002) who related higher flow frequency to
rocky surfaces. Larger rain magnitudes and intensities are required
for runoff to reach the downstream alluvium-filled channel reaches
examined here because of both spatial heterogeneity in rainfall and
transmission losses, which reduce flow downstream (Fig. 9a). We
found some indication that flow frequency decreases downstream
in the alluvial reaches (Table 3), similar to the findings of other
hyper-arid ephemeral stream studies (Enzel and Wells, 1997),
but relative flow frequencies between the study reaches are uncer-
tain due to small sample size and measurement uncertainties in
the wider reaches.

While the occurrence of surface flow allows water to percolate
deep into the subsurface, the subsurface stratigraphy controls
whether infiltrated water persists in shallow alluvial sediments.
During flow, rapid percolation of water through the alluvial sedi-
ments indicates that water penetrates deep into the subsurface
unless an impeding layer allows it to perch closer to the ground
surface. We identified two cases where this shallow water perch-
ing occurred. The first was above the fine layer of sediments at
200 cm depth in the Mohave incised alluvium channel (Fig. 8).
al storm
012

Braided

Bedrock + 
alluvium

cised
vium

and (b) a regional storm in YumaWash. In the localized storm (a), flow entered the
contact, then continued percolating through bedrock fractures. Transmission loss
ted at the incised alluvium channel, leading to localized transient saturation. In the
YumaWash, and all monitored tributaries were flowing. Flow reached downstream
uration developed below inundated areas in all channel sections. Illustrated rainfall
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The other was in the Mohave bedrock with alluvium channel,
where near-surface (�50 cm) bedrock impeded deep infiltration
and created a longer period of sustained water ponding on the sur-
face after overland flow had stopped. Other studies in hyper-arid
channels have reported similar instances of water perching at clay
or pedogenic layers that impede percolation (Dahan et al., 2007;
Lekach et al., 1998).

5.2. Challenges, uncertainties, and future research directions

Properties of ephemeral stream flow vary within and between
flow events. Suspended sediment loads within the flood waters
may vary over time (Reid and Frostick, 1987; Alexandrov et al.,
2003), and at the same time hydraulic properties of channel bed
sediments may themselves be dynamic because surface flows can
modify bed elevations, bed texture, and hydraulic conductivity
(Simpson and Meixner, 2012). Both trapped air and fine sediments
deposition can potentially decrease the infiltration capacity as a
flood wave passes (Dunkerley and Brown, 1999), although the lat-
ter was likely uncommon in the study channels due to low fine
sediment content. While all of these complex processes could
modify water content response to rain and flow, we found that
the timing and type of water content response was remarkably
consistent across the sites. This suggests that complex surface pro-
cesses generally lead to similar subsurface responses in these
channels. However, collecting reliable long-term measurements
in a hyper-arid environment poses several significant challenges.
Here we describe some of the key lessons learned about study
design and sensor reliability.

From the surface flow perspective, stage and VWC profiles span-
ning the full channel width would have better ensured that all flow
events were captured by the sampling network. However, measur-
ing the full channel width may not have been feasible with the sen-
sors we used. The pressure transducers were bolted to bedrock
valley walls or large trees, which limited where they could be
placed. These sensors were usually able to withstand the extreme
conditions of these sites, but it is difficult to find many locations
where they can be installed securely enough that they will not
get swept away by large flows. Therefore, remote sensing tech-
niques such as time lapse photography or targeted airborne cam-
paigns may be most effective for capturing spatial patterns of
surface flow in this environment. Flow responses were so quick
and dynamic that a finer measurement time step would have been
more appropriate. In remote study locations, sensors with suffi-
cient memory to collect high resolution data are essential.

Sampling the subsurface posed a different set of challenges, as
the presence of large cobbles and boulders in unconsolidated allu-
vium thwarted attempts at drilling holes. Trenches dug with a
backhoe allowed us to install the deeper sensors in the alluvium,
but digging and infilling these trenches may have altered the infil-
tration and water retention capacity of the alluvium. The maxi-
mum depth of these trenches was limited by safety and stability
of side slopes in the unconsolidated material, extension length of
the backhoe, and/or hard consolidated layers. VWC sensors
installed within the alluvium did not give continuous reliable data
in many cases, particularly at some of the deeper sensor locations
(Figs. S1–S6). The alluvial materials were coarse enough to chal-
lenge the capabilities of any VWC sensor, and problems with sen-
sor drift were most common during drying periods, when the
sensors likely lost good contact with the alluvium. In some cases,
a sensor that had drifted would start recording reasonable values
again after a flow event, possibly because finer sediments infilled
around the sensor. Any changes in the thickness of alluvium after
flow also affected the depth of sensors relative to the channel
bed, and in some cases after flow events with evident alluvium
depth changes, the sensors had to be removed and reinstalled
(e.g. Fig. S4). Sampling VWC in these conditions might be more
effective with a long profile probe that is less sensitive to surface
sediment disturbance, although stability of the probe and contact
with the alluvial sediments may still be challenging. We did also
attempt to characterize subsurface properties using ground pene-
trating radar and electrical resistivity (Harry, Genco, unpublished
data), but results were inconclusive. Further work on remote imag-
ing of the subsurface may help illustrate spatial patterns of water
percolation and perching, if water content signals can be clearly
separated from mineral and stratigraphic signals.

In part because of the types of monitoring challenges and com-
plex processes described here, hyper-arid ephemeral channels
remain under-studied relative to more frequently flowing chan-
nels. Future long-term research is needed to understand the link
between surface flow processes and subsurface responses. Given
the episodic and spatially variable runoff generation in these chan-
nels, fine-scale process research capturing details of flow patterns
in individual reaches must be combined with coarser-scale analy-
ses of longitudinal and vertical flow through channel networks.
6. Conclusions

In the hyper-arid Sonoran Desert study area, few rain events
caused a detectable water content response in the alluvium of
ephemeral channels, indicating rapid evaporation and/or transpi-
ration of water. The rain events that did elevate water contents
only reached up to 1 m depth and did not saturate channel bed
sediments. Surface flow was rare in these channels, with 65 flow
events recorded at each study site over a three-year period. Only
one extreme (>10 year return period) rain event produced flow
throughout both study watersheds, and other flow pulses were
localized within one watershed or sub-watershed. Most of these
flows were short, lasting an average of 2 h, yet these brief flows
were the only source of water to deep (>1 m) subsurface sedi-
ments. Flow events nearly always caused transient saturation in
the top 0.5–3.0 m of channel alluvium. In most cases, this satura-
tion lasted only a few hours longer than flow, indicating that the
pulse of water continued to percolate deeper into the underlying
alluvium or bedrock. Localized perched saturated zones persisted
for more than a day only where there was a shallow impeding layer
of bedrock or fine consolidated sediments. Such areas may be
important sources of shallow groundwater for riparian vegetation.
Collectively, these findings show that the timing and persistence of
water storage in the alluvium relates primarily to spatially hetero-
geneous runoff generation, transmission losses through channel
networks, and subsurface stratigraphy.
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